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FOREWARNED

The business community and the
whole country arc apprised of a crown-

ing

¬

imposition proposed by the ruling

clique Their taxation is intended to
be raised materially in order to make
the revenue meet the wild extravagance
of appropriations Will the taxpayers
large and small show at this juncture
that they have some spirit left in them
after all these years of dexterous sub-

verting of their privileges and interests
by a consummate intriguer Or is it

fcfMP forth to the world that the people
wncf represent the industry commerce
and wealth and support the institutions
of this Kingdom are the invertebrate
and supine lot which the party in power
evidently assume thatt they are Ob-

durate

¬

and supercilious as the ruling
clique has become by a long drawn out
series of successes against the sound
anefsober judgment of the body politic
it would be follyfor the people who
have vital interests at stake and withal

an intelligent view of the situation to
submit without a sign of protestJto the
latest threatened exaction of the govern
iug compact in the belief that no kind
orcjegreeof constitutional remonstrance
would be availing The manifestation
of a united public sentiment such as
sent the bank charter mongers of 1884 1

cowering to the vaUutliu there isl

42GSKSMfmx the band
of ndventurers with their supporting
swarm of place holders who are rushing
the nation to ruin hesitate before forc-

ing
¬

heavier burdens on the nation t

meet their reckless appropriations for

unnecessary foolish damaging and
grossly selfish purposes

By petitions and public meetings the
sense of the entire Kingdom should be
exhibited to the infatuated and pur-

blind
¬

rioters in extravagance who are
in the legislative chamber making
wreck daily of the present and futun
welfarc of the nation Is there not
enough life left in the capital of the
country to make such a demonstration
as will frighten the marauders from

their intended booty

OPIUM IN JAPAN

Mr C F Gordon Cumming in his
book Wanderings in China dis-

cusses
¬

opium at some length In the
following extract a reference is made to
the policy followed in Japan with

regard to the drug which conveys a
warning suggestion of possible trouble
with that country provided the rulers
of Hawaii persist in their design of
legalizing opium in this Kingdom
Giving the history of opium in China
Mr Cumming says

In 1796 the Emperor Keaking
awoke to the danger which threatened
his people and determined at once to
stamp it out The import of opium
was strictly prohibited and opium
smoking was declared to be an offense
punishable by imprisonment or even
death as it is in Japan at the present
day where by law any person inciting
another to smoke opium or any per-
son

¬

selling it is liable to be executed
Oh wise Japan

Prohibiting opium at home with

such awful rigor it is too much to ex ¬

pect that the Japanese Government
would view with equanimity the free

exposure of tlfeir people to the curie
in this Kingdom The Hawaiian Gov ¬

ernment unless mad without the possi-

bility

¬

of a lucid interval should pause
and consider Is it ready to see the

Japanese so freely allowed to enter this

country recalled and the emigration of
any more here stopped in disgust and

anger That is a -- probable alternative

of our rujers declining to smother tl c

opium license bill

o
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A suit has recently been tried in
Marion county La in which Thaddeus
Robinson was plaintiff and Catherine
Queally was defendant Nine years
ago says the Moberly Monitor Dave
Boardman stole a marc from Robinson
and sold it to 1 man named Blair who
sold it to Mrs Queally The thief was
caught tried convicted and served n
term in the Penitentiary The animal
however was not found and Mrs
Queally remained in quiet possession
for a number of years Robinson
eventually found where his marc was
and brought suit to recover her How
the suit resulted we are not advised
but the case reminds us of some others

In 1848 a Mrs Gate wood in Boone
county Ga lost a sheep bell the price
of which was 37 cents Her neigh-
bor

¬

Coleman Reid found it or came
into possession of it some way a very
honorable man as she was a respect ¬

able woman But the discovery of
where the bell was occasioned some
neighborhood gossip and finally a
scandal The neighborhood took up
the quarrel and finally a suit was insti-

tuted
¬

It grew gradually until Mrs
Gatewood and her three securities were
bankrupted Coleman Reid and his
two brothers lost all their property and
besides that Reid met James Arnold
one of Mrs Gatcwoods securities on
the road and cut him up savagely The
costs of the suit including attorneys
fees were said to have been about 18
000

In Montgomery county Ga Isham
Talbot was sued for the recovery of a
bull calf said to be worth 6 25 Tal-

bot
¬

was wealthy and so were his friends
They defended his suit which went
through the Magistrates Court the
Circuit Court and the Supreme Court
several times The costs alone were
something over 8000

In Boone county two neighbors had
a colt each very similarly marked
One of the colts was caught in a grape-
vine

¬

and hung Before it was discov-
ered

¬

the hogs had mutilated the hind
legs so badly that they could not be
distinguished As the dams ran to ¬

gether in the same forest and the sur-
viving

¬

colt was first with one and then
with the other a dispute arose about
the ownership Over 200 witnesses
were subpenaed No one of them esti
mated thevalue of either colt at more
than 18 Before the case was con
cluded it cost over 15000

An Unfortunate

Tom Anjerry a somewhat dissipated
student at the University of Texas re- -

marked to his bosom friend Bill
Vardly

Im in a streak of bad luck
What has happened to you
My uncle has just voluntarily sent

me a chccVfor 25 J - V- - 1

that
You see I was just going to borrow

50 from him and now I cant in den
cency do it The old scoundrel has
headed me off Ive been fleeced out
of 25 by the old villain Texas
Sitings

Tho Kiud Hourtetl Wlfo

Jones I believe Ive got the most
sensitive wife in the world

Smith Ill bet you mine can dis
count her in soft hcartedness Why
my wife shed tears because she heard
a neighbor beating a carpet

Jones Thats nothing Mine swoon
ed away when 1 told her that I had
been killing time by playing billiards

Tho Boat Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duffys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
tions ulncli arc now Hooding the land as sum
ulant liquors

BUSINESS ITEMS

Artists Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices made to order King Ilros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your money
patronize Home Industry land ca I at 1 W
Ilinglcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hole
street

The Klitc Ice Cream Parlors II I Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but offer their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies to
one and all Good quality in everything is
our sunaara motto

What everybody needs at the present hot
spell is something colli and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets and Fruit Ices served at the
blilc Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cukes and candies in mind
They cant be beat

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice ¬

cream every day No cream frozen over the
second third or even fourth day Sold at the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory liakeryaml Ice
Cream llooms F Horn Proprietor Hotel
between Fort and Nuuanu streets Doth tele
phones No 74

The largest slock and greatest variety ol
home manufactured strictly pure Candies cn
only be found at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory Pakcry and Ice Cream Kooms No
71 Hotel street between Fort and Nuuanu
streets F Horn Proprietor Practical Con ¬

fectioner and Pastry Cook and Ornamenter
Fresh home made Hawaiian Chocolate

Strawberry Vanilla and other Flavored Cara
mels always on hand guaranteed to be far
superior than any imported and sold cheaper
at the above establishment than anywhere else
liotn Telephones 74

Try Martinclli Cider It is absolutely pure
AJfnciarlanc Co agents

Subscribe for Tun Daily IlrnAin
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PEACE ASSURED

War Averted No Cutting of Prices
NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom ZMade Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are ShrunJ before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread

Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Finn first rlnc Ilnsirrv in nil flrnilcs and Shades from Silks lO CollOHS My Gclllle- -

mens Hosiery arc Simply Elegant A look at my real HALMUGGANS is well worth a

visit to tlie store These gocxlsare madelor mysell ami aretnc oniy gouusoi iiickiiiu iuiumit
Everything usually found irLall well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores arc to
be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom Hie Clothing Cents Furnishing Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear

Also by repeated and Special Request a small Invulcoof jthe Pines Hahd made
consequentlyqSaln3is0 es

Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satibfaction guaranteed

P 0 Box io Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

5150
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO

II E McINTYllE B110
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INJ

Groceries Provisions and Feed
ISHHt Cornor 35ort unci ICInufMlruetH

New Roods received by ever packet from the Eastern Stntci and Europe Fresh Cnli
fornia Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered toany pait of the city free or charge Island orders solicited SalUfaclinn guarantied Imioffice Kox No 145 j Telephone No 92

-

P O Box 315

Real Estate
Avent

ESTABLISHED 1879

Great Agent
America

Home

Telephone 17J

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I
Aeent

Employment
Wlldcrs Steamthlp Agent

Burlington Railroad
in

Cuitom Broker
vie uiuKcr

Manager Hawaiian Opera House
Fire and Life Injurailco Agent

LEWIS fc CO
No ui Fort Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay and Grain Etc

IOE HOUSE- - GOODS A SPECIALTY
V O Box 397 Telephone both Companies 240

General

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT OF MNE FU11NITU11E

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

bbcrHscmcnto

CORNICES

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

Now Lot of-- Cornice Poles
150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

C K WILLIAMS
llifllMimW

Tlie Central Cigax Stand
441 i -- 1 I t l fi I

UimpDCllS MOCK AlUlUlliUU OUUUL

R II1LDER Proprietor
Bell Telephone 17 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with tin
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clgari In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully iittondcd Give me a call

o -

LOOK OUT FORTHE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF--

CHAS J FiSHEL
I in ilf iiiwi if 1

Will appear shortly Too busy with clearing out sae to
write anything now

LAINE CO
No Fort Clock Building

lUvelvd a coKmen of the rconoulcl and Vdull for all of lock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It f Ike erle former Mill am Hurler producer

L MS Vo fcyJS o7r Pr8Cib 0f0 TV i1

BTWIWKi

lo

34 St

IVcd kind

Herfi
in ue

per coil loo Hit uf ihU nica
cat Iran Alto our Unriiale

rr 0at mat Crn Et0 EtcWhW h oHVred a h Uw Market Kae and delivered free nny iall cf die cy

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

folfe -- d Wnobn MiMlp Refcn -
Kings Unalllo 0HrB nJHJM olhers loo numerous lo mention the
and Aswan Iluildin B

lUnw Iilrary Ww Mr Lack lhe
BrickWorkiillils Branchesmens I cornor Queen and AUta Street

Mutual TiUhonc No jB

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
ANIj AT

VERY LOW PRICES
AT

SJLJHLERSC0
JOHN F COLBURfT

IMPORTER AND DEALER
N HAY AND GRAIN

-n-v 3S 0WB


